
 

 

 

Dear Parents, 

The annual Kate Sullivan PTO virtual silent auction will take place from Tuesday, 
November 7 to Thursday, November 10. We need your help to make this year’s 
baskets the most fun and over the top ever! Funds raised from the basket silent 
auction directly support the school’s students and teachers. Have a peek at  
https://www.32auctions.com/KSEbaskets2021 to see what was up for bid last 
year! 

There are several ways you can help: 

1) See the attached for the basket themes assigned to each grade and 
teacher. This includes suggestions for donations. 

2) Send something(s) or gift cards related to the theme assigned to your 
child’s teacher or the item(s) can be for a different theme. Items of all 
values and sizes are needed. No items are too small or too large. 

3) Send money or gift cards to help buy items for the basket. 

4) When the Auction opens, please SHARE with family, neighbors, and friends. 
 

Please send your contribution to your child’s homeroom teacher on or before 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14TH, 2022 

 

Contact Lizbeth Childs at Lizbethchilds@gmail.com and 850-559-1777 with any 
questions and if you are interested in helping assemble the baskets. 

 

All items due no later than October 14th 

 

BID HIGH AND BID OFTEN! 



KATE SULLIVAN PTO 2022 ANNUAL “FUN BASKETS” SILENT AUCTION 

Grade Teacher Basket Themes and Item Examples 

Kindergarten 

Bowden, Chandronett, 
Schaffner Disney: All things Disney! Toys, books, dress-up, etc.  

Smith, Capen, Whitlock 
Art/Crafts: Kids’ arts and crafts. Local craft shop/camp gift cards, painting 
and drawing supplies, stickers, tie-dye kits, etc. 

1st All 1rst Grade Classes Lego: Anything Lego! Lego sets, Lego minifigures, baseplates, storage, etc. 

2nd 

Williams, Twyman, 
Hunter SuperHero: Avengers, Marvel, DC Comics, figures, books, toys, etc. 

Harbin, Nesmith, Daniell 
(Borth), Francis Plush/Stuffed Toys: All sizes, new plush and stuffed animals and toys 

3rd 

Williams, Liem, Telander, 
Clements 

STEM: Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math related kits, games, 
books, activities, etc. 

Lockhart, May, Fetrow Spa: Spa items, candles, gift cards for spa/nails, etc. 

4th 
Sklar, Maloney 

Book Worm: New books and book series, bookstore gift cards, bookmarks, 
book lights, etc. 

Murphy, Barkve, Cox 
Kids Cooking: Cookbooks for kids, kid sized cooking tools, aprons, chef hats, 
fun kid specialty food items, etc.  

5th 
Weaver, Vega, Gee Pet Fun: Cat and Dog items, treats, toys, accessories, etc 

Ash, Chipman Coffee: Bags of coffee, coffee mugs, accessories, gift cards, etc. 

 


